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In 2009, the In 2009, the Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA)Programme for International Student Assessment (PISA) was implemented in Canada for the fourth time.  was implemented in Canada for the fourth time. PISAPISA began in 2000 and began in 2000 and
focuses on the abilities of 15-year-olds in reading,focuses on the abilities of 15-year-olds in reading,   mathematics and science as they near the end of compulsory education, skills that are generallymathematics and science as they near the end of compulsory education, skills that are generally
recognized as key outcomes of the educational process. recognized as key outcomes of the educational process. PISAPISA permits exploration of the ways that abilities in these areas vary across different permits exploration of the ways that abilities in these areas vary across different
populations and the factors that influence those differences in abilities.populations and the factors that influence those differences in abilities.

As part of the student questionnaire, As part of the student questionnaire, PISAPISA participants were asked to indicate how much time they spent studying or doing homework each week participants were asked to indicate how much time they spent studying or doing homework each week
(hereafter referred to as studying) in the three (hereafter referred to as studying) in the three PISAPISA subject areas: language arts, mathematics and science. Students were also asked which of 13 subject areas: language arts, mathematics and science. Students were also asked which of 13
study methods they used and how often they used them while studying or doing schoolwork.study methods they used and how often they used them while studying or doing schoolwork.

This article looks at the study habits of female and male 15-year-old students in 2009 and how various approaches to the completion of schoolwork areThis article looks at the study habits of female and male 15-year-old students in 2009 and how various approaches to the completion of schoolwork are
associated with differences in associated with differences in PISAPISA scores. The purpose of the following analysis is to examine what works, and for whom, when 15-year-old students scores. The purpose of the following analysis is to examine what works, and for whom, when 15-year-old students
study and complete their schoolwork.study and complete their schoolwork.

Hours invested in studying and doing homeworkHours invested in studying and doing homework

Students who spent three hours or more per week studying in each of the three school subjects included in the Students who spent three hours or more per week studying in each of the three school subjects included in the PISAPISA assessment had consistently assessment had consistently
higher higher PISAPISA scores in those subjects than those who invested less than three hours per week. There was a statistically significant increase in the  scores in those subjects than those who invested less than three hours per week. There was a statistically significant increase in the PISAPISA
average scores for female students in reading, mathematics and science and in mathematics and science average scores for male students. Theaverage scores for female students in reading, mathematics and science and in mathematics and science average scores for male students. The
improvements in improvements in PISAPISA scores ranged from 15 points for males in science to a high of 27 points for females in mathematics. There was no significant scores ranged from 15 points for males in science to a high of 27 points for females in mathematics. There was no significant
difference for males in reading (Table 1).difference for males in reading (Table 1).

Table 1 Table 1   
Average Average PISAPISA scores by hours spent per week studying or doing homework, by selected school subjects and by sex, Canada, 2009 scores by hours spent per week studying or doing homework, by selected school subjects and by sex, Canada, 2009
Subject of study or homeworkSubject of study or homework Number of hours spent per week studying/doing homework in each subjectNumber of hours spent per week studying/doing homework in each subject Difference in average scoreDifference in average score

Less than three hoursLess than three hours Three hours or moreThree hours or more

average average PISAPISA score score numbernumber

Both sexesBoth sexes

Language arts (Language arts (PISAPISA reading) reading) 524524 541541 1717

MathematicsMathematics 524524 545545 2121

ScienceScience 528528 547547 1919

FemalesFemales

Language arts (Language arts (PISAPISA reading) reading) 539539 563563 2424

MathematicsMathematics 514514 541541 2727

ScienceScience 523523 547547 2424

MalesMales

Language arts (Language arts (PISAPISA reading) reading) 510510 512512 22

MathematicsMathematics 532532 550550 1818

ScienceScience 532532 547547 1515
** indicates a significant difference in  indicates a significant difference in PISAPISA scores between those who studied less than three hours and those who studied three hours or more for each subject. scores between those who studied less than three hours and those who studied three hours or more for each subject.  
11 Students were asked how much time they spent studying or doing homework in the language arts which includes literature, grammar, vocabulary, spelling, and writing, while Students were asked how much time they spent studying or doing homework in the language arts which includes literature, grammar, vocabulary, spelling, and writing, while
the the PISAPISA test assessments were on reading literacy. The homework hours indicated in the table reflect study time in the language arts while the average scores reflect average test assessments were on reading literacy. The homework hours indicated in the table reflect study time in the language arts while the average scores reflect average
performance on the performance on the PISAPISA reading assessment. reading assessment.  
Source:Source:Programme for International Student AssessmentProgramme for International Student Assessment, , OECDOECD, 2009., 2009.

Box 1:Box 1:  
Understanding Understanding PISAPISA scores scores
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PISAPISA scores for reading, mathematics and science are standardized across all Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) scores for reading, mathematics and science are standardized across all Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD)
countries. They are expressed on a scale which has an overall average score of 500 points for all countries. They are expressed on a scale which has an overall average score of 500 points for all OECDOECD countries and a standard deviation of 100. countries and a standard deviation of 100.
An increase of 75 points in the An increase of 75 points in the PISAPISA reading, mathematics or science scores represents an improvement of about one proficiency level in the reading, mathematics or science scores represents an improvement of about one proficiency level in the
specific subject. Approximately two-thirds of specific subject. Approximately two-thirds of OECDOECD participant students scored between 400 and 600 ( participant students scored between 400 and 600 (i.e.i.e. within one standard deviation of the within one standard deviation of the
average). Due to changes in performance over time, the average). Due to changes in performance over time, the OECDOECD average scores for mathematics and science in  average scores for mathematics and science in PISAPISA 2009 differ slightly from 500. 2009 differ slightly from 500.

Study methodsStudy methods

Thirteen individual study methods were presented in random order to Thirteen individual study methods were presented in random order to PISAPISA participants in a questionnaire. Students were asked to identify which participants in a questionnaire. Students were asked to identify which
methods they used 'almost never,' 'sometimes', 'often' or 'almost always' when studying. These 13 individual study methods have been organised bymethods they used 'almost never,' 'sometimes', 'often' or 'almost always' when studying. These 13 individual study methods have been organised by
the the OECDOECD into three groups of study strategies, with each group reflecting a specific overarching approach to studying. The three grouped study into three groups of study strategies, with each group reflecting a specific overarching approach to studying. The three grouped study
approaches are "memorization strategies," "elaboration strategies" and "control strategies" (see Box 2).approaches are "memorization strategies," "elaboration strategies" and "control strategies" (see Box 2).

Memorization strategies rely heavily on trying to memorize, in detail, material that has been presented in the classroom or in textbooks. UnderstandingMemorization strategies rely heavily on trying to memorize, in detail, material that has been presented in the classroom or in textbooks. Understanding
the material is less important than recitation of the material. Elaboration strategies reflect study methods that position specific school subject matter inthe material is less important than recitation of the material. Elaboration strategies reflect study methods that position specific school subject matter in
the broader context of other school material or on aspects of the student's personal life. Control strategies reflect an approach that endeavours tothe broader context of other school material or on aspects of the student's personal life. Control strategies reflect an approach that endeavours to
develop a deep and long-term understanding of the material, including identification of pertinent and important concepts.develop a deep and long-term understanding of the material, including identification of pertinent and important concepts.

Box 2:Box 2:  
PISAPISA grouped study strategies grouped study strategies

Memorization strategiesMemorization strategies  
I try to memorize everything that is covered in the text.I try to memorize everything that is covered in the text.  
I try to memorize as many details as possible.I try to memorize as many details as possible.  
I read the text so many times that I can recite it.I read the text so many times that I can recite it.  
I read the text over and over again.I read the text over and over again.

Elaboration strategiesElaboration strategies  
I try to relate new information to prior knowledge acquired in other subjects.I try to relate new information to prior knowledge acquired in other subjects.  
I figure out how the information might be useful outside school. I figure out how the information might be useful outside school.   
I try to understand the material better by relating it to my own experiences.I try to understand the material better by relating it to my own experiences.  
I figure out how the text information fits in with what happens in real life.I figure out how the text information fits in with what happens in real life.  

Control strategiesControl strategies  
I make sure that I remember the most important points in the text.I make sure that I remember the most important points in the text.  
I try to figure out which concepts I still haven't really understood.I try to figure out which concepts I still haven't really understood.  
I check if I understand what I have read.I check if I understand what I have read.  
When I don't understand something, I look for additional information to clarify this.When I don't understand something, I look for additional information to clarify this.  
I start by figuring out what exactly I need to learn.I start by figuring out what exactly I need to learn.

Each of the three grouped study strategies is associated with an index. Scores for each index indicate how much of the difference in Each of the three grouped study strategies is associated with an index. Scores for each index indicate how much of the difference in PISAPISA scores can be scores can be
explained by the specific overarching approach to studying. Analysis of the impact of each set of grouped study strategies on explained by the specific overarching approach to studying. Analysis of the impact of each set of grouped study strategies on PISAPISA scores indicated that scores indicated that
the 'Index of Memorization Strategies' and the 'Index of Elaboration Strategies' did little to help explain differences between students in their averagethe 'Index of Memorization Strategies' and the 'Index of Elaboration Strategies' did little to help explain differences between students in their average
PISAPISA scores. The 'Index of Control Strategies,' on the other hand, explained between 7.6% and 13.4% of the differences in  scores. The 'Index of Control Strategies,' on the other hand, explained between 7.6% and 13.4% of the differences in PISAPISA scores, depending on scores, depending on
province, figures that are considered to be relatively high for this type of analysis. In addition, the Index of Control Strategies helped explain a greaterprovince, figures that are considered to be relatively high for this type of analysis. In addition, the Index of Control Strategies helped explain a greater
share of the differences in scores in Canada (at 10.0%) than in the share of the differences in scores in Canada (at 10.0%) than in the OECDOECD overall (at 8.2%) signaling that these types of approaches to studying may be overall (at 8.2%) signaling that these types of approaches to studying may be
of more value to Canadian high school students than to students in many other of more value to Canadian high school students than to students in many other OECDOECD countries (Table 2). countries (Table 2).

Table 2 Table 2   
Percentage of variation in Percentage of variation in PISAPISA scores explained by the use of indexed (grouped)  scores explained by the use of indexed (grouped) study strategies, Canada and provinces, 2009study strategies, Canada and provinces, 2009

  Index of Memorization StrategiesIndex of Memorization Strategies Index of Elaboration StrategiesIndex of Elaboration Strategies Index of Control StrategiesIndex of Control Strategies

percentpercent

CanadaCanada 0.20.2 0.10.1 10.010.0

Newfoundland and LabradorNewfoundland and Labrador 0.30.3 0.30.3 8.58.5

Prince Edward IslandPrince Edward Island 2.62.6 0.90.9 13.413.4

Nova ScotiaNova Scotia 0.20.2 0.80.8 8.08.0

New BrunswickNew Brunswick 0.40.4 0.50.5 10.110.1

QuebecQuebec 0.20.2 0.10.1 7.67.6

OntarioOntario 0.20.2 0.20.2 11.411.4

ManitobaManitoba 0.30.3 0.00.0 9.99.9

SaskatchewanSaskatchewan 1.21.2 0.00.0 12.912.9

AlbertaAlberta 0.10.1 0.00.0 7.67.6

British ColumbiaBritish Columbia 0.20.2 0.70.7 11.311.3

OECDOECD Average Average 1.11.1 1.21.2 8.28.2
Source:Source:  Programme for International Student AssessmentProgramme for International Student Assessment, , OECDOECD, 2009., 2009.

Given the relatively strong relationship between the Index of Control study strategies and Given the relatively strong relationship between the Index of Control study strategies and PISAPISA scores, the individual elements included in that index scores, the individual elements included in that index
were separated in order to identify which specific elements were associated with increases in were separated in order to identify which specific elements were associated with increases in PISAPISA performance. performance.

Of the five individual study methods included in the Index of Control Strategies, three appear to be highly effective. Each of these three methods isOf the five individual study methods included in the Index of Control Strategies, three appear to be highly effective. Each of these three methods is
associated with an increase in average scores of about one-half of a associated with an increase in average scores of about one-half of a PISAPISA proficiency level (37.5 points) or more when comparing those who used the proficiency level (37.5 points) or more when comparing those who used the
strategy often/almost always relative to those who used it almost never/sometimes.strategy often/almost always relative to those who used it almost never/sometimes.  Significant increases in scores with each of these three methods Significant increases in scores with each of these three methods
were evident for both female and male 15-year-old students in each of the reading, mathematics and science subject areas.were evident for both female and male 15-year-old students in each of the reading, mathematics and science subject areas.
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Specifically, when comparing students who did and did not use "I make sure that I remember the most important points in the text" as a study method,Specifically, when comparing students who did and did not use "I make sure that I remember the most important points in the text" as a study method,
females using this method had scores that were 56 points higher in reading, 49 points higher in mathematics and 53 points higher in science relative tofemales using this method had scores that were 56 points higher in reading, 49 points higher in mathematics and 53 points higher in science relative to
females who did not use the approach on a regular basis. Males who used this method had scores that were higher by 55 points in reading, 46 points infemales who did not use the approach on a regular basis. Males who used this method had scores that were higher by 55 points in reading, 46 points in
mathematics, and 49 points in science. This study method was associated with the largest improvements in scores for both males and females of all themathematics, and 49 points in science. This study method was associated with the largest improvements in scores for both males and females of all the
study methods explored in study methods explored in PISAPISA..

Average Average PISAPISA scores were 40 points higher in mathematics for females who regularly used "I try to figure out which concepts I still haven't really scores were 40 points higher in mathematics for females who regularly used "I try to figure out which concepts I still haven't really
understood" when studying, and 42 points higher in reading and science. Average increases in scores for males using this method were 43 points inunderstood" when studying, and 42 points higher in reading and science. Average increases in scores for males using this method were 43 points in
reading, 40 points in mathematics, and 39 points in science.reading, 40 points in mathematics, and 39 points in science.

When comparing those who used and did not use "I check if I understand what I have read," females who used this approach had scores that wereWhen comparing those who used and did not use "I check if I understand what I have read," females who used this approach had scores that were
higher by 37 points in reading, 34 points in mathematics, and 36 points in science. Males who habitually used this method had average scores thathigher by 37 points in reading, 34 points in mathematics, and 36 points in science. Males who habitually used this method had average scores that
were 39 points higher in reading and 32 points higher in mathematics and science. (Table 3).were 39 points higher in reading and 32 points higher in mathematics and science. (Table 3).

Table 3 Table 3   
Increases in average Increases in average PISAPISA scores associated with using (often or always) specific control strategies, by selected school subjects and by sex, Canada, scores associated with using (often or always) specific control strategies, by selected school subjects and by sex, Canada,
20092009

Control strategyControl strategy Increase in average scoreIncrease in average score

ReadingReading MathematicsMathematics ScienceScience

FemalesFemales MalesMales FemalesFemales MalesMales FemalesFemales MalesMales

numbernumber

I make sure that I remember the most important points in the textI make sure that I remember the most important points in the text

Difference in average scoresDifference in average scores 5656 5555 4949 4646 5353 4949

I try to figure out which concepts I still haven't really understoodI try to figure out which concepts I still haven't really understood

Difference in average scoresDifference in average scores 4242 4343 4040 4040 4242 3939

I check if I understand what I have readI check if I understand what I have read

Difference in average scoresDifference in average scores 3737 3939 3434 3232 3636 3232

When I don't understand something I look for additional information to clarifyWhen I don't understand something I look for additional information to clarify

Difference in average scoresDifference in average scores 3131 3535 2828 3131 2929 3131

I start by figuring out exactly what I need to learnI start by figuring out exactly what I need to learn

Difference in average scoresDifference in average scores 2828 3232 2020 2828 2525 2727
11 Increase in average score = (the average score for those who use the strategy often/almost always) minus (the average score for those who use the strategy almost Increase in average score = (the average score for those who use the strategy often/almost always) minus (the average score for those who use the strategy almost
never/sometimes)never/sometimes)  
** indicates a significant difference in average  indicates a significant difference in average PISAPISA scores between those who used the strategy almost never/sometimes and those who used it often/almost always, within the scores between those who used the strategy almost never/sometimes and those who used it often/almost always, within the
same sex. same sex.   
Source:Source:Programme for International Student AssessmentProgramme for International Student Assessment, , OECDOECD, 2009., 2009.

Additional analysis compared average Additional analysis compared average PISAPISA scores for those who used none or only one of the top three control study methods relative to those who scores for those who used none or only one of the top three control study methods relative to those who
used two or more of them while studying. In all subject areas, and for both females and males, significantly higher scores were associated with studyused two or more of them while studying. In all subject areas, and for both females and males, significantly higher scores were associated with study
methods that included two or more of the top three elements listed under control strategies. The only exception was for males in reading, where themethods that included two or more of the top three elements listed under control strategies. The only exception was for males in reading, where the
difference in scores was not statistically significant (Table 4).difference in scores was not statistically significant (Table 4).

Table 4 Table 4   
Average Average PISAPISA scores associated  scores associated with the use of the top three control study strategies, by selected school subjects and by sex, Canada, 2009with the use of the top three control study strategies, by selected school subjects and by sex, Canada, 2009

Subject areaSubject area Use of top three control study strategiesUse of top three control study strategies Difference in average scoreDifference in average score

Used none or only oneUsed none or only one Used two or more, often or almost alwaysUsed two or more, often or almost always

average average PISAPISA score score numbernumber

Both sexesBoth sexes

ReadingReading 485485 541541 5656

MathematicsMathematics 497497 540540 4343

ScienceScience 497497 542542 4545

FemalesFemales

ReadingReading 503503 554554 5151

MathematicsMathematics 486486 532532 4646

ScienceScience 489489 538538 4949

MalesMales

ReadingReading 474474 526526 5252

MathematicsMathematics 504504 549549 4545

ScienceScience 503503 548548 4545
** indicates a significant difference in PISA scores between those who use none or only one of the top three control study methods compared to those who use two or more of the indicates a significant difference in PISA scores between those who use none or only one of the top three control study methods compared to those who use two or more of the
top three control study methods, top three control study methods, within the same sex.within the same sex.  
Source:Source:Programme for International Student AssessmentProgramme for International Student Assessment, , OECDOECD, 2009., 2009.

When time and effective study strategies are combinedWhen time and effective study strategies are combined

The previous sections have demonstrated how both the time invested in studying and the methods used when studying can each make a difference toThe previous sections have demonstrated how both the time invested in studying and the methods used when studying can each make a difference to
performance for female and male students. The following discussion links time and study methods together for an overall examination of the studyperformance for female and male students. The following discussion links time and study methods together for an overall examination of the study
habits of 15-year-old students as reported in habits of 15-year-old students as reported in PISAPISA 2009. Linking time investments and study methods produces the following continuum of study 2009. Linking time investments and study methods produces the following continuum of study
habits:habits:

1. Weak study habits:Weak study habits: student studies less than three hours per week in the designated subject area and uses none or only one of the top three student studies less than three hours per week in the designated subject area and uses none or only one of the top three
control strategies.control strategies.

11 ** ** ** ** ** **

11 ** ** ** ** ** **

11 ** ** ** ** ** **

11 ** ** ** ** ** **

11 ** ** ** ** ** **

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**
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2. Moderate study habits:Moderate study habits: student studies less than three hours per week in the designated subject area and uses two or more of the top three student studies less than three hours per week in the designated subject area and uses two or more of the top three
control strategies.control strategies.

3. Strong study habits:Strong study habits: student studies three hours or more per week in the designated subject area and uses two or more of the top three student studies three hours or more per week in the designated subject area and uses two or more of the top three
control strategies.control strategies.

In all subject areas and for both sexes, those who indicated that they had weak study habits had the lowest scores in reading, mathematics andIn all subject areas and for both sexes, those who indicated that they had weak study habits had the lowest scores in reading, mathematics and
science. This was true for all provinces. Generally, as study habits became stronger, science. This was true for all provinces. Generally, as study habits became stronger, PISAPISA scores increased. scores increased.

For females, average For females, average PISAPISA scores in reading increased from 502 for those with weak study habits, to 550 for those with moderate study habits, to 570 scores in reading increased from 502 for those with weak study habits, to 550 for those with moderate study habits, to 570
for those with strong study habits. Improving study habits in mathematics were associated with increases from 484 to 525 to 547 for female students.for those with strong study habits. Improving study habits in mathematics were associated with increases from 484 to 525 to 547 for female students.
Average Average PISAPISA scores in science also increased for females as study habits improved. The average  scores in science also increased for females as study habits improved. The average PISAPISA score in science for females with weak study score in science for females with weak study
habits was 489. For females using moderate study habits the average science score was 534 and for those with strong study habits it was 555.habits was 489. For females using moderate study habits the average science score was 534 and for those with strong study habits it was 555.

Similar patterns were evident for male students. The average reading score for males with weak study habits was 476, which improved to 528 and 521Similar patterns were evident for male students. The average reading score for males with weak study habits was 476, which improved to 528 and 521
for those with moderate or strong study habits, respectively. Males had increases in average mathematics scores from 504, to 548 to 556 across thefor those with moderate or strong study habits, respectively. Males had increases in average mathematics scores from 504, to 548 to 556 across the
weak, moderate and strong study habit continuum. Comparable figures in science for male students were 504, 547 and 554. It is worth noting that theweak, moderate and strong study habit continuum. Comparable figures in science for male students were 504, 547 and 554. It is worth noting that the
difference in average score between females and males with weak study habits in science (15 points) does not exist difference in average score between females and males with weak study habits in science (15 points) does not exist for females and males with strongfor females and males with strong
study habits (see Appendix Table 1.1 for reading, Table 1.2 for study habits (see Appendix Table 1.1 for reading, Table 1.2 for mathematics, and Table 1.3 for science).mathematics, and Table 1.3 for science).

A provincial perspective on study habitsA provincial perspective on study habits

The use of either moderate or strong study habits was associated with a significant improvement in average scores relative to those using weak studyThe use of either moderate or strong study habits was associated with a significant improvement in average scores relative to those using weak study
habits. This was true in all provinces, for both female and male students and across all three subject areas. However, it was not always true that stronghabits. This was true in all provinces, for both female and male students and across all three subject areas. However, it was not always true that strong
study habits were tied to the largest improvement in scores.study habits were tied to the largest improvement in scores.

Female students who used moderate study habits had significant increases in scores relative to females with weak study habits that ranged from 31Female students who used moderate study habits had significant increases in scores relative to females with weak study habits that ranged from 31
points in mathematics in Manitoba to 54 points in reading in Prince Edward Island, Saskatchewan and British Columbia. The only instance of a non-points in mathematics in Manitoba to 54 points in reading in Prince Edward Island, Saskatchewan and British Columbia. The only instance of a non-
significant difference for females with moderate study habits compared to those with weak study habits was in mathematics in Newfoundland andsignificant difference for females with moderate study habits compared to those with weak study habits was in mathematics in Newfoundland and
Labrador.Labrador.

With very few exceptions, females with strong study habits had the highest average With very few exceptions, females with strong study habits had the highest average PISAPISA scores in reading, mathematics and science. Exceptions to scores in reading, mathematics and science. Exceptions to
this were evident in Newfoundland and Labrador and Quebec in reading, Prince Edward Island in mathematics, and Nova Scotia and Manitoba in sciencethis were evident in Newfoundland and Labrador and Quebec in reading, Prince Edward Island in mathematics, and Nova Scotia and Manitoba in science
where those using moderate study habits and those using strong study habits had relatively equivalent increases in scores when compared to thosewhere those using moderate study habits and those using strong study habits had relatively equivalent increases in scores when compared to those
with weak study skills. In Saskatchewan in reading and science, females using moderate study habits showed greater improvements in scores thanwith weak study skills. In Saskatchewan in reading and science, females using moderate study habits showed greater improvements in scores than
those using strong study habits when compared to those with weak study habits.those using strong study habits when compared to those with weak study habits.

The use of strong study habits by females was often associated with a difference of almost a full The use of strong study habits by females was often associated with a difference of almost a full PISAPISA level in average scores (greater than 60 points) level in average scores (greater than 60 points)
when compared to females with weak study habits. This was the case for reading for female students in Prince Edward Island, Ontario, Manitoba,when compared to females with weak study habits. This was the case for reading for female students in Prince Edward Island, Ontario, Manitoba,
Alberta and British Columbia. In mathematics, a similarly large impact was evident for females in Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, and British Columbia. TheAlberta and British Columbia. In mathematics, a similarly large impact was evident for females in Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, and British Columbia. The
same was true for females in science in Prince Edward Island, Ontario, Alberta and British Columbia.same was true for females in science in Prince Edward Island, Ontario, Alberta and British Columbia.

For males, the results were much more varied. In reading, moderate study habits were associated with larger improvements in For males, the results were much more varied. In reading, moderate study habits were associated with larger improvements in PISAPISA scores than strong scores than strong
study habits in all provinces except New Brunswick and Manitoba. On the other hand, study habits in all provinces except New Brunswick and Manitoba. On the other hand, PISAPISA mathematics scores showed the greatest improvements mathematics scores showed the greatest improvements
when male students used strong study habits in all provinces except Newfoundland and Labrador, Prince Edward Island and Alberta. Moderate studywhen male students used strong study habits in all provinces except Newfoundland and Labrador, Prince Edward Island and Alberta. Moderate study
habits were again most effective for males in science in all provinces except Nova Scotia, Quebec and Ontario.habits were again most effective for males in science in all provinces except Nova Scotia, Quebec and Ontario.

In several instances for males as well, the increase in In several instances for males as well, the increase in PISAPISA scores associated with moderate or strong study habits was equivalent to almost a full  scores associated with moderate or strong study habits was equivalent to almost a full PISAPISA
proficiency level. The use of moderate study habits by males in reading in Manitoba improved scores by 62 proficiency level. The use of moderate study habits by males in reading in Manitoba improved scores by 62 PISAPISA points on average. Strong study habits points on average. Strong study habits
were linked to similarly large increases for male students in reading in New Brunswick and Manitoba, in mathematics in Nova Scotia and Manitoba, andwere linked to similarly large increases for male students in reading in New Brunswick and Manitoba, in mathematics in Nova Scotia and Manitoba, and
in science in Nova Scotia (see Table 5.1 for reading, Table 5.2 for mathematics, and Table 5.3 for science).in science in Nova Scotia (see Table 5.1 for reading, Table 5.2 for mathematics, and Table 5.3 for science).

Table 5.1 Table 5.1   
Increases in average Increases in average PISAPISA reading scores when comparing study habits, by sex, Canada and provinces, 2009 reading scores when comparing study habits, by sex, Canada and provinces, 2009

  Increase in average reading scoresIncrease in average reading scores

Moderate study habits versus weak study habitsModerate study habits versus weak study habits Strong study habits versus weak study habitsStrong study habits versus weak study habits

FemalesFemales MalesMales FemalesFemales MalesMales

numbernumber

CanadaCanada 4949  5151  6868  4545  

Newfoundland and LabradorNewfoundland and Labrador 3434 5757 3737 3030

Prince Edward IslandPrince Edward Island 5454 5959 6464 5555

Nova ScotiaNova Scotia 3838 4141 4444 3636

New BrunswickNew Brunswick 4343 5252 5252 6363

QuebecQuebec 4242 4141 4040 2121

OntarioOntario 5252 5252 7272 4848

ManitobaManitoba 4747 6262 6969 6868

SaskatchewanSaskatchewan 5454 5555 4545 3030

AlbertaAlberta 5050 5555 7575 4545

British ColumbiaBritish Columbia 5454 5858 7373 4444
** indicates a significant difference in  indicates a significant difference in PISAPISA scores for those using the identified study habits compared to those using  scores for those using the identified study habits compared to those using weak study habits, within each sex.weak study habits, within each sex.  
Source:Source:Programme for International Student AssessmentProgramme for International Student Assessment, , OECDOECD, 2009., 2009.

Table 5.2 Table 5.2   
Increases in average Increases in average PISAPISA mathematics scores when comparing study habits, by sex, Canada and provinces, 2009 mathematics scores when comparing study habits, by sex, Canada and provinces, 2009

  Increase in average mathematics scoresIncrease in average mathematics scores

Moderate study habits versus weak study habitsModerate study habits versus weak study habits Strong study habits versus weak study habitsStrong study habits versus weak study habits

FemalesFemales MalesMales FemalesFemales MalesMales

** ** ** **

** **

** ** ** **

** ** **

** ** ** **

** ** **

** ** ** **

** ** ** **

** ** **

** ** ** **

** ** ** **
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numbernumber

CanadaCanada 4141  4343  6363  5252  

Newfoundland and LabradorNewfoundland and Labrador 2929 4646 3939 2828

Prince Edward IslandPrince Edward Island 4747 5050 4949 3030

Nova ScotiaNova Scotia 3838 3636 4545 6060

New BrunswickNew Brunswick 4343 4444 5151 4747

QuebecQuebec 3737 3535 6666 5353

OntarioOntario 4242 4747 6666 5656

ManitobaManitoba 3131 3838 6060 6161

SaskatchewanSaskatchewan 4646 3434 4949 4040

AlbertaAlberta 3434 5050 4747 4848

British ColumbiaBritish Columbia 4848 4444 6767 4747
** indicates a significant difference in  indicates a significant difference in PISAPISA scores for those using the identified study habits compared to those using  scores for those using the identified study habits compared to those using weak study habits, within each sex.weak study habits, within each sex.  
Source:Source:Programme for International Student AssessmentProgramme for International Student Assessment, , OECDOECD, 2009., 2009.

Table 5.3 Table 5.3   
Increases in average Increases in average PISAPISA science scores when comparing study habits, by sex, Canada and provinces, 2009 science scores when comparing study habits, by sex, Canada and provinces, 2009

  Increase in average science scoresIncrease in average science scores

Moderate study habits versus weak study habitsModerate study habits versus weak study habits Strong study habits versus weak study habitsStrong study habits versus weak study habits

FemalesFemales MalesMales FemalesFemales MalesMales

numbernumber

CanadaCanada 4545  4343  6666  5050  

Newfoundland and LabradorNewfoundland and Labrador 3232 5656 4141 4646

Prince Edward IslandPrince Edward Island 5353 5555 6767 4646

Nova ScotiaNova Scotia 4343 4343 4343 6161

New BrunswickNew Brunswick 4040 4747 4848 2121

QuebecQuebec 4242 3333 5757 4848

OntarioOntario 4848 4444 7171 5555

ManitobaManitoba 4343 5151 4545 4747

SaskatchewanSaskatchewan 5151 4545 4242 1111

AlbertaAlberta 4141 4848 6565 4747

British ColumbiaBritish Columbia 4747 5151 6161 3939
** indicates a significant difference in  indicates a significant difference in PISAPISA scores for those using the identified study habits compared to those using  scores for those using the identified study habits compared to those using weak study habits, within each sex.weak study habits, within each sex.  
Source:Source:Programme for International Student AssessmentProgramme for International Student Assessment, , OECDOECD, 2009., 2009.

PISAPISA results demonstrate that 15-year-old female and male students who used moderate or strong study habits rather than weak study habits had results demonstrate that 15-year-old female and male students who used moderate or strong study habits rather than weak study habits had
average average PISAPISA scores in reading, mathematics and science that were significantly higher than those who used weaker study habits. Nevertheless, while scores in reading, mathematics and science that were significantly higher than those who used weaker study habits. Nevertheless, while
the majority of students reported that they used moderate or strong study habits in 2009, about one in five female students and about one in threethe majority of students reported that they used moderate or strong study habits in 2009, about one in five female students and about one in three
male students in every province indicated that they were using weak approaches to studying, regardless of subject area. In all provinces, as well, amale students in every province indicated that they were using weak approaches to studying, regardless of subject area. In all provinces, as well, a
significantly higher proportion of males relative to females indicated that they had weak study habits in 2009. The only exception was in Britishsignificantly higher proportion of males relative to females indicated that they had weak study habits in 2009. The only exception was in British
Columbia in reading where the proportions of females and males using weak study habits were not significantly different (Table 6).Columbia in reading where the proportions of females and males using weak study habits were not significantly different (Table 6).

Table 6 Table 6   
Proportion of students indicating they were using weak study habits, by selected school subjects and by sex, Canada and provinces, 2009Proportion of students indicating they were using weak study habits, by selected school subjects and by sex, Canada and provinces, 2009

  Weak study habits in readingWeak study habits in reading Weak study habits in mathematicsWeak study habits in mathematics Weak study habits in scienceWeak study habits in science

FemalesFemales MalesMales FemalesFemales MalesMales FemalesFemales MalesMales

percentpercent

CanadaCanada 19.419.4 30.530.5  18.218.2 29.429.4  19.119.1 30.530.5  

Newfoundland and LabradorNewfoundland and Labrador 21.621.6 33.333.3 19.819.8 31.431.4 20.720.7 32.032.0

Prince Edward IslandPrince Edward Island 23.023.0 39.639.6 23.023.0 39.539.5 22.622.6 40.540.5

Nova ScotiaNova Scotia 21.421.4 37.837.8 20.420.4 36.736.7 21.121.1 36.436.4

New BrunswickNew Brunswick 24.424.4 35.035.0 23.123.1 34.034.0 23.123.1 35.035.0

QuebecQuebec 18.618.6 32.032.0 16.816.8 30.830.8 18.418.4 32.432.4

OntarioOntario 18.018.0 28.628.6 17.217.2 27.527.5 17.917.9 28.128.1

ManitobaManitoba 23.923.9 37.937.9 22.122.1 36.636.6 23.723.7 38.038.0

SaskatchewanSaskatchewan 23.323.3 35.435.4 22.622.6 34.734.7 23.823.8 36.236.2

AlbertaAlberta 20.420.4 29.929.9 18.518.5 28.528.5 19.819.8 30.230.2

British ColumbiaBritish Columbia 21.121.1 28.428.4 19.619.6 27.427.4 19.719.7 28.728.7
** indicates a significant difference between the proportion of females relative to the proportion of males using weak study habits within each province, by school subject area. indicates a significant difference between the proportion of females relative to the proportion of males using weak study habits within each province, by school subject area.  
Source:Source:Programme for International Student AssessmentProgramme for International Student Assessment, , OECDOECD, 2009., 2009.

ConclusionConclusion

The analysis presented in this article demonstrates that both the time invested in studying and the manner in which that time is used are associatedThe analysis presented in this article demonstrates that both the time invested in studying and the manner in which that time is used are associated
with significant differences in the academic performance of 15-year-old students in reading (language arts), mathematics and science.with significant differences in the academic performance of 15-year-old students in reading (language arts), mathematics and science.

While investing more than three hours of study per week in each subject area was associated with an improvement in While investing more than three hours of study per week in each subject area was associated with an improvement in PISAPISA scores, specific study scores, specific study
methods were tied to larger improvements. In particular, three methods of studying were found to be linked to increases in average scores of aboutmethods were tied to larger improvements. In particular, three methods of studying were found to be linked to increases in average scores of about
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one-half (37.5 points) or more of one one-half (37.5 points) or more of one PISAPISA proficiency level. These were: 1) when studying I  proficiency level. These were: 1) when studying I try to remember the most important points in the text, 2)try to remember the most important points in the text, 2)
when studying I try to figure out which concepts I still haven't really understood, and 3) when studying I check if I understand what I have read. Whenwhen studying I try to figure out which concepts I still haven't really understood, and 3) when studying I check if I understand what I have read. When
female and male students used two or more of these three most effective study methods, the associated improvement in average scores wasfemale and male students used two or more of these three most effective study methods, the associated improvement in average scores was
consistently greater than 43 points on the consistently greater than 43 points on the PISAPISA scale. scale.

Both female and male students with weak study habits, that is, they did not make the greater time investment and did not use a combination of theBoth female and male students with weak study habits, that is, they did not make the greater time investment and did not use a combination of the
most effective study methods, had the lowest most effective study methods, had the lowest PISAPISA scores in reading, mathematics and science. Those who did not make the time investment but used scores in reading, mathematics and science. Those who did not make the time investment but used
at least two of the top three control study methods (moderate study habits) or who made the greater time investment and used at least two at least two of the top three control study methods (moderate study habits) or who made the greater time investment and used at least two of theof the
most effective study methods (strong study habits) had PISA scores that were significantly higher in all three subject areas. In several cases themost effective study methods (strong study habits) had PISA scores that were significantly higher in all three subject areas. In several cases the
improvement in PISA scores associated with the use of moderate or strong study habits relative to weak study habits was greater than 60 points orimprovement in PISA scores associated with the use of moderate or strong study habits relative to weak study habits was greater than 60 points or
almost a full almost a full PISAPISA proficiency level. proficiency level.

Although the majority of Canadian students aged 15 in 2009 indicated that they had moderate or strong study habits, there is clearly an opportunity forAlthough the majority of Canadian students aged 15 in 2009 indicated that they had moderate or strong study habits, there is clearly an opportunity for
improvement in the proportion of students who use effective study habits. About one-quarter of the 15-year-old student population in Canada in 2009improvement in the proportion of students who use effective study habits. About one-quarter of the 15-year-old student population in Canada in 2009
spent less than three hours per week studying or doing homework in each of reading (language arts), mathematics and science. And when they didspent less than three hours per week studying or doing homework in each of reading (language arts), mathematics and science. And when they did
study, they were not using the most effective approaches to studying. Guidance for these 15-year-old students on effective study methods and howstudy, they were not using the most effective approaches to studying. Guidance for these 15-year-old students on effective study methods and how
much time is appropriate when studying and doing homework may help improve the academic performance of this group of students.much time is appropriate when studying and doing homework may help improve the academic performance of this group of students.

AppendixAppendix
Appendix Table 1.1Appendix Table 1.1  
Average Average PISAPISA reading scores associated with different study habits, by sex, Canada and provinces, 2009 reading scores associated with different study habits, by sex, Canada and provinces, 2009

  Weak study habitsWeak study habits Moderate study habitsModerate study habits Strong study habitsStrong study habits

FemalesFemales MalesMales FemalesFemales MalesMales FemalesFemales MalesMales

average scoreaverage score

CanadaCanada 502502 476476 550550 528528 570570 521521

Newfoundland and LabradorNewfoundland and Labrador 503503 450450 537537 507507 540540 480480

Prince Edward IslandPrince Edward Island 472472 434434 526526 493493 536536 489489

Nova ScotiaNova Scotia 503503 482482 541541 522522 547547 517517

New BrunswickNew Brunswick 482482 451451 525525 502502 534534 514514

QuebecQuebec 506506 482482 548548 524524 546546 504504

OntarioOntario 504504 481481 555555 533533 576576 529529

ManitobaManitoba 476476 445445 523523 507507 545545 513513

SaskatchewanSaskatchewan 487487 460460 541541 514514 531531 489489

AlbertaAlberta 508508 484484 558558 538538 584584 529529

British ColumbiaBritish Columbia 499499 472472 553553 530530 573573 516516
Source:Source:  Programme for International Student AssessmentProgramme for International Student Assessment, , OECDOECD, 2009., 2009.

Appendix Table 1.2Appendix Table 1.2  
Average Average PISAPISA mathematics scores associated with different study habits, by sex, Canada and provinces, 2009 mathematics scores associated with different study habits, by sex, Canada and provinces, 2009

  Weak study habitsWeak study habits Moderate study habitsModerate study habits Strong study habitsStrong study habits

FemalesFemales MalesMales FemalesFemales MalesMales FemalesFemales MalesMales

average scoreaverage score

CanadaCanada 484484 504504 525525 548548 547547 556556

Newfoundland and LabradorNewfoundland and Labrador 479479 479479 509509 525525 518518 507507

Prince Edward IslandPrince Edward Island 454454 468468 501501 518518 503503 497497

Nova ScotiaNova Scotia 475475 499499 513513 536536 520520 559559

New BrunswickNew Brunswick 462462 485485 506506 529529 513513 532532

QuebecQuebec 501501 528528 538538 563563 566566 581581

OntarioOntario 482482 497497 524524 544544 548548 553553

ManitobaManitoba 469469 483483 500500 522522 529529 544544

SaskatchewanSaskatchewan 470470 490490 515515 524524 518518 530530

AlbertaAlberta 493493 505505 527527 555555 540540 553553

British ColumbiaBritish Columbia 474474 503503 522522 547547 541541 551551
Source:Source:  Programme for International Student AssessmentProgramme for International Student Assessment, , OECDOECD, 2009., 2009.

Appendix Table 1.3Appendix Table 1.3  
Average Average PISAPISA science scores associated with different study habits, by sex, Canada and provinces, 2009 science scores associated with different study habits, by sex, Canada and provinces, 2009

  Weak study habitsWeak study habits Moderate study habitsModerate study habits Strong study habitsStrong study habits

FemalesFemales MalesMales FemalesFemales MalesMales FemalesFemales MalesMales

average scoreaverage score

CanadaCanada 489489 504504 534534 547547 555555 554554

Newfoundland and LabradorNewfoundland and Labrador 496496 482482 528528 538538 537537 528528

Prince Edward IslandPrince Edward Island 460460 467467 513513 522522 527527 514514

Nova ScotiaNova Scotia 489489 503503 532532 546546 532532 564564

New BrunswickNew Brunswick 466466 479479 506506 526526 515515 500500

QuebecQuebec 486486 509509 529529 542542 543543 556556

OntarioOntario 488488 503503 536536 547547 558558 559559

ManitobaManitoba 473473 483483 516516 534534 519519 530530
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SaskatchewanSaskatchewan 477477 495495 528528 540540 519519 506506

AlbertaAlberta 508508 517517 548548 565565 572572 564564

British ColumbiaBritish Columbia 496496 505505 543543 557557 556556 544544
Source:Source:  Programme for International Student AssessmentProgramme for International Student Assessment, , OECDOECD, 2009., 2009.

NotesNotes

1. Referred to as 'language arts' in the Referred to as 'language arts' in the PISAPISA student questionnaire. student questionnaire.

2. Individual elements in the Memorization group of strategies and in the Elaboration group of strategies were associated with increases of 20Individual elements in the Memorization group of strategies and in the Elaboration group of strategies were associated with increases of 20
points or less in all subject areas for both females and males.points or less in all subject areas for both females and males.

3. A fourth category, "studies three hours or more per week and uses none or only one of the top three control strategies," would complete theA fourth category, "studies three hours or more per week and uses none or only one of the top three control strategies," would complete the
exhaustive list of study habits. However, less than 5% of students indicated that they followed this approach to studying. As a result of the lowexhaustive list of study habits. However, less than 5% of students indicated that they followed this approach to studying. As a result of the low
counts for this category, scores and distributions were either unreliable or too small to be published. Therefore, this category has beencounts for this category, scores and distributions were either unreliable or too small to be published. Therefore, this category has been
eliminated from the ensuing discussions.eliminated from the ensuing discussions.
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